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Invest!gator, Nannie Lee Burnt,
December 1, 1937*

Interview with Mark C. Crotzer.
Wyandotte, Oklahoma.
Wyandotte oquawraan •

My father was John L. Crotzer, a native of Pennsylvania.

My mother was Margaret Crotzer, alao a native of Pennsylvania,

and was bom near Harrisburg. They were married in Pennsyl-

vania and came when young to Indiana.

I was born April 27, 1851, twenty-two miles north of

Terra Haute, Indiana.

My father, who was a generally useful man and ratioh of a

mechanic, came west with the MoCune Woolen Company* He worked

on the f irst bridge across the Raccoon River in the new home,

and did a l l of the weatharbof-rding and shingling on I t .

Boyhood Days*

When small, I attended school at ..rmysburg, near home. /'

Mother died when I was quite young and after that I did not

get along so well at home and hearing the stories of the west

made up my mind that I would go to Texas. S'hen I was nine ^

years old I made my f irst attempt to run away from home. I got
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eight mile a west of Terra Haute and spent the winter here with

a farmer but then my father found me and 1 was returned home.

** ~~I did not heve the advantages that the boys have today.

I was born in a log house and as Father was a mechanic, he

expected me to learn under him but I was left-handed and I

could not do things aa he did and he would get angry at me for

not doing things l ike he did them and t ry as hard as 1 could,

I could not learn from him, .. left-handed neighbor here a t

.<yandotte has taught me how to do many things; among them,'

how to bind grain ani to t i e the knot in the twine.

I ran away several times and once 1 came down the canal

and worked as a "cooper," that i s I picked up things and-'?

helped for my passage, I was* fourteen at t h i s time'* i saw

.the f i r s t soldiers volunteer for the Civil ar in Terre Haute

and would have liked to go with them but was too young.

The Move*

In 1868, when I was seventeen, my father sold out in

Indiana aftd came west to Missouri with his fani ly . He had

married again* He st c-ired work on the Atlantic and Pacific

Railroad that was being bu i l t at that time*
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Life In the Railroad Camps* • .

I alao got a jot driving a cart and hauling dirt and .

rook from the places where you cduld not plough*

Wo lived through the winter in tents and worked in snow

halt shoe-top deep* I received ^20.00 per mo&th. and my board

for my work and we were paid once a month*

In this railroad cemp jou found every type of character.

Since then 1 hare met some of the roan who worked there; one

has sinoe been a United States Marshal here in Oklahoma and

another came to my hose as a churn agent. It was while I was

working here thajfc I saw my f i r s t man hung and another one was'

shot* He tras wrking on th* other side of the dump from net

The man who was hung was arrested in the railroad Camp for

stealing horses and they l e f t a man to guard him and he stole

the guard's gun and shot the guard and got away and they

found him and he was hung to a tree without a tr ia l*

-v The other incident that I have referred to , I have some-

times heard called the "Battle of the i%Lu*ly Cut* and i t happen-

ed between Seneca, Missouri, and fty&ndotte*

A man was working on the other side of the out from me

when the Vigilance Counlttee rode up and told me to step back*
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They commenced shooting and the man was shot thirty times. At

that he was not dead and I hauled him to the jail at Seooho,

Missouri, and her* he died but I think he would have recovered

if he had had the right care* »e never knew his real name.

Many of the fok* ware called names that wad not theirs and HO

never knew namaa of others •

7fcls. happened on what was called the 'Cap .»illisma ?lace?

It is eight or nine miles east of .yandotte. I can still go

to the place* I was there not long ago. It was hard to find

as the roads have bean changed and shortened and some of the

hills have been cut and all this has changed the appearance of

the place

.?hen we reached the state line at deneea, Missouri, there

was a distance of about twelve alias across tue Seneca, .yandotte

and Shawnee country "here the railroad did not Lave a right-of-

way so we had to stop and move out. .»e came west to Grand River

and began to build west towards Vinlta across the Cherokee

Nation through land on which the r ilroad had already secured

permission to build.

From the banks of Grand River we built towards Vinita and

worked until the railroad could purchase from the three bribes;
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the Senecae, the Shawnees and the ffyandottes a strip of land

one hundred feet vide extending from the i>tate l ine to

Grand Kiver.

They purchased one hundred feet but they took possession

and used a strip one hundred f i f ty feet wide. % wife, who

was a .Vyandotte received $170*00 as her share of the payment

for the railroad right-of-way.

I worked with the gane in building the railroad from the

state Line to Grand River and after this stretch was completed

we were moved ahead to a place' west of yinlta which was the end

of the completed road* *

From there our crew was shipped to Fort Smith and I went

along s t i l l wanting to go to Texas, my boyhood dream, but soon

after I reached Fort Smith, I changed my mind and returned to

the vicinity of what 4s now fiyandotte though then there was no

town here and only a switch east of the present town called

the shawnee switch. ,*e were a year building the road from the

State Line to Grand River. 1 worked marly three years on the

construction of the road*

Marriage.

February 14, 1875, 1 was married to Catherine Bland, a

(Vyandotte. My wife was the daughter of John Bland and Eliza

* • % .
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ArmBtrong Bland', the l a t t e r was born In Ohio and cede with

the tVyeudottea to eastern Kansas.

My wife* 8s father, with hi a family-in two wagons and

accompanied by her uncle and family with the ir two wagons and

a neighbor,came to the Indian country In November, 1872, and
ft

• < 4K •

settled three miles south and one eaat of Ottawa* He rented

a room for hie family until ho could build a log house. My

wife was born in 1366*

She grew up near Ayandotte and attended the Mission Sohool

there* t.e had a big wedding; the folks wanted to see ua

married, so I gate her aunts the money, to buy the things to eat

excepting the lard and flour for a big dinner. I hired a

Baptist minister living six miles east of Seneca'to marry ua

and then as he did not know the road or trail I had to send

a man to bring him down and tajce'liiia home and I had to pay the

minister $5*00* . .

There were about sixty guests at the ceremony and they

stood up with us and half of them stayed for dinner and of all

those who stayed for dinner, I am the only one living now*

Building the New Home.

With the help of friends, I cut the logs fcr a house and

when they were dressed we had a log raising, that is, the
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neighbors came to help me lay the logo end to finish the

house. <#e had dinner the first day and then a fire that BOB*

hunters on the river had let get away from them ceaa our way

00 tie had to atop end fight fire, ao it took a second day to

, ,i££n,4eh the house and we had two dinners, one each day* The

night it was finished, wo gave a dance.

Then the '.vifo and I '.vent to Seneca, Missouri* in a wagon

and bought a few things and among them a stove to cook on«

For a bed, we took two benches and pot poles across them and

made our bed on this frame.

I diet not build a fireplace until years later.

In those days everybody went to Seneoa every Saturday.

On one of the trips home I lost a part of my harness and did
1

not know it until I began to unharness the horses. Our bottom

fields were very productive and with the payments that the
4

.Vyandottes received occasionally, they soon had comfortable

homes though some of t h e i r houses were not very large .

We soon had a town laid out and the folks began to build

houses there and to s t a r t stores} f i r s t , we had a g r i s t and

sawmill) l a t e r , a flour mil l and the Mission School on tile

m i l north of town. V/e had a post office called Grand
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River pout offiee where the railroad crossed the river* 411

these conveniences with good neighbors made our lives in those

days wh«n we were surrounded with our growing familiei

very pleasant, im had eight children, five girls and W o * boys.

Later Lite p.
I

I decided that I wanted to work in the mines so we moved
A,

to Galena, Kansas, but it did not take us long to decide to

return to o%r old horns and this tins we returned to ny present

hone on the hill west of the oenooa Boarding School where ay

son Homer and his wife live with me. I hate left only the

homestead of thirty-throe and a third acres and a native three-

room» story and a half house.


